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Simple tipS to Save water indoorS, outdoorS, and in daily living

water Saving tipS



The Global water crisis is real.
The number of people who 
lack access to clean water is in 
the billions.  Not just in far away 
developing countries, but in all parts 
of the world. 

While it may be difficult to put 
yourself in the shoes of an African 
family struggling to find clean 
water, it’s important to understand 
that the world’s water crisis affects 
everyone, even in the United States. 
It has been reported that as many 
as 36 states may face water 
shortages in the next decade. So 
what can you do to help end the 
global water crisis and ensure that 
our children and grandchildren 
will have access to this precious 
resource?

Well, as it turns out, you can do a 
lot. In fact, you may be surprised 
at how just a few small personal 
changes can have a truly dramatic 
impact.

Fix leaking taps and running toilets, 
curb bad habits like running the 
faucet while brushing your teeth or 
leaving the hose on while washing 
your car. Wash only full loads of 
clothes and use energy saving 
appliances. 
To help you, we’ve created this 
guide to get a better sense of what 
your individual impact is and which 
parts of your lifestyle deserve the 
greatest attention. 

Armed with this type of information, 
you can take effective action to 
shrink your water use footprint by as 
much as 100 gallons per day.   

Try to do one thing each day that 
will result in saving water. Don’t 
worry if the savings are minimal. 
Every drop counts. 

you can make a difference.
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BatHroom 
1. Turn off the tap water 
running while brushing your 
teeth.  2. Turn off the tap 
water while shaving; instead 
plug the sink to rinse your 
razor   3. When washing your 
hands, turn the tap off while 
you lather.  4. Brushing your 
teeth in the shower saves 
both time and water.  5. 
consider turning off the water 
in the shower while washing 
your hair.  6. Install a water 
efficient showerhead to 
save water and energy.  7. A 
displacement device can be 
placed in your toilet tank to 
reduce the amount of water 
your toilet uses. 

8. Does your toilet flapper close 
after flushing?  If not, replace it.       
9. older toilets use much more 
water than newer models; 
if you can, replace your old 
toilets with more efficient ones.   
10. Avoid using excessive 
amounts of hand soap when 
washing your hands to reduce 
the amount of rinsing required.
11. If your toilet is leaking, fix 
it immediately. 12. plug your 
bathtub before you start 
running the water for a bath.
13. check your toilet for leaks, 
Fixing a leaky toilet can save 
1000 gallons of water monthly. 

14. Make your shower shorter.  
15. To help you keep your 
shower short, use a timer.  
16. Insulate hot water pipes to 
reduce water wasted while 
waiting for water to heat up. 
17. Use the half flush if flushing 
a dual-flushing system toilet.  
18. young children can share 
a bath to save water. 19. your 
toilet is not a wastebasket, 
toss facial tissues in the trash 
instead of flushing. 20 Try to 
flush the toilet less often. 

indoor water-Saving tipS

• get out tHe wrencH and cHange tHe waSHerS on your SinkS and SHowerS. a 
dripping faucet can waSte 20 gallonS of water a day. a leaking toilet can uSe 
90,000 gallonS of water in a montH.

• cultivate good water HaBitS, turn off tHe water wHile BruSHing your teetH or 
SHaving

• read your next water Bill wHen it arriveS.  make a commitment to lower your 
uSage By 20%

• inStall new fixtureS- low-volume or dual fluSH toiletS, low-flow SHowerHeadS, 
water-efficient diSHwaSHerS and clotHeS waSHing macHineS can all Save a 
great deal of water and money.

• time your SHower to keep it under 5 minuteS. you’ll Save up to 1,000 gallonS a 
montH and it could Help you get to work on time!

top 5 indoor tipS 
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more indoor tipS

kitcHen
21. Soak dirty diSHeS inStead of rinSing tHem under   
      running water.
21. an inStant water Heater inStalled cloSe to your  
      kitcHen Sink will Help your tap water Heat up       
      faSter.

23. cHeck to See tHat eacH of your faucetS HaS a    
      water Saving aerator.
24. we often make more coffee tHen we’ll drink;    
      decide  How many cupS you need to make Before  
      filling your coffee maker witH water.

25. wHen waSHing vegetaBleS, fill a Bowl witH water 
      inStead of rinSing tHem aS you go.
26. if waSHing diSHeS By Hand, fill tHe Sink Half way  
      inStead of rinSing tHem aS you go.
27. defroSt food in tHe fridge overnigHt inStead of  
      Soaking it in water to Speed up tHe proceSS.
28. wHen waSHing your HandS at Home, fill tHe Sink       
      witH water inStead of Holding your HandS under   
      running tap water.
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additional indoor tipS

29. keep tHe water preSSure low wHile waiting for tHe water from your      
      kitcHen tap to Heat up.
30. avoid uSing exceSSive amountS of detergent wHen waSHing diSHeS By   
      Hand to reduce tHe amount of water needed for rinSing.
31. wait until tHe diSHwaSHer iS full Before turning it on.
32. do you run water until it iS cold enougH to drink? inStead, keep a jug  
      in tHe fridge for cold drinking water.
33. By uSing a water Bottle to Hold your daily drinking water, you can     
      reduce tHe numBer of diSHeS tHat need waSHing.
34. reduce How often you uSe your garBurator – compoSt if you can. 
35. add a flow regulator to tHe tap in your kitcHen Sink.
36. wHen making tea, matcH tHe amount of water you put in your kettle      
      witH tHe Serving Size.    
37. don’t tHrow away tHe water uSed for Boiling vegetaBleS; let tHe     
      water cool tHen uSe it for watering your plantS.

laundry
38. conSider your cHoice of waSHing macHineS, front load waSHerS    
      tend to uSe leSS water tHan top load waSHerS.
39. wait until you Have a full load Before running tHe clotHeS waSHer. 
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garden/lawn
40, catch water in an empty 
tuna can to measure sprinkler 
output. one inch of water on 
one square foot of grass equals 
two-thirds of a gallon of water.  
41. check your sprinklers to 
ensure that the water is hitting 
your lawn and not the sidewalk 
or driveway.  42. Water your 
garden in the morning or 
evening to save water; less 
water evaporates when the 
temperature is cooler.  43. 
Adding a layer of mulch to 
your garden helps the soil 
retain water.  44. Aerate your 
soil during the summer months.

45. If the soil in your garden is 
moist two inches below the 
surface, it doesn’t need to be 
watered yet.  46. Don’t cut 
your lawn too short – taller 
blades of grass help the soil 
retain more moisture.  
47. Water by hand when 
possible, reserve sprinklers for 
large areas of your lawn.  
48. Add patios and walkways 
to your property – you won’t 
need to water as much.  49. 
Make sure that your irrigation 
system is turned off when it’s 
raining.

50. Add shrubs to your property 
to reduce the size of your lawn 
(and the amount of watering 
required).  51. check your 
sprinkler system valves for leaks. 
52. Watering your plants less 
frequently, but more deeply, 
not only saves water, but also 
helps increase their tolerance 
to droughts. 53. To avoid 
overwatering, time yourself 
when watering your lawn.

outdoor water-Saving tipS

54. cluSter your plantS togetHer to maximize watering efficiency.
55. cHooSe a Sprinkler SyStem tHat diSperSeS large water dropletS; Smaller  
      water dropletS or miSt can eaSily evaporate Before reacHing tHe Soil.
56. try not to remove tHe lower BrancHeS on treeS or SHruBS aS tHey Help  
      keep tHe Soil BeneatH tHem moiSt.
57. try not to water your lawn on windy dayS.
58. if your lawn experienceS Significant runoff, water it in SHorter periodS  
      inStead of all at once to Help witH aBSorption.
59. plan watering your garden By cHecking tHe weatHer forecaSt firSt.
60. conSider planting drougHt tolerant plantS on your property, aS tHey  
      don’t need mucH water to grow.

• go Beyond tHe lawn naturalize it uSing locally appropriate plantS tHat are 
Hardy and don’t need a lot of water.

• if you Have to water, do it during tHe cooleSt part of tHe day or at nigHt to 
minimize evaporation

• HarveSt your rainwater put a rain Barrel on your downSpoutS and uSe tHiS 
water for irrigation.

• keep your eyeS open report Broken pipeS, open HydrantS, and exceSSive waSte.
• don’t Be afraid to let your lawn turn Brown during tHe dryer SeaSonS,
    your ground will reBound Quickly after a rainfall.

top 5 outdoor tipS 
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pool
69. recreational water toyS can uSe a lot of water; try to avoid tHe oneS  
      tHat reQuire conStant water flow.
70. doeS your pool Have an automatic refilling device?  if So, cHeck it     
      regularly to detect leakS early.
71. to cHeck to See if your pool HaS a leak, mark itS water level at tHe    
      Skimmer and tHen cHeck tHe mark a day later.
72. don’t overfill your pool; only fill your pool Halfway up tHe Skimmer  
      opening.
73. keep a cover over your pool to reduce water loSS due to evaporation

61. apply top dreSSingS to new lawnS to minimize tHe amount of water      
      tHey’ll reQuire.
62. don’t Be afraid to let your lawn turn Brown during tHe dryer SeaSonS,   
      your ground will reBound Quickly after a rainfall.
63. uSe a watering can inStead of a HoSe wHen watering your garden.
64. collect tHe water from your downSpout for your garden, or aim it     
      towardS SHruBBery in your yard.
65. uSe ice cuBeS to water your Hanging and potted plantS – you’ll loSe leSS  
      water to water overflow.
66. plant during tHe wet montHS wHen leSS watering iS reQuired.
67. water around tHe rootS of your plantS to avoid water loSS due to     
      evaporation.
68. place a Bucket in tHe SHower to collect water aS it warmS up, and tHen  
      uSe it for watering plantS.  
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more outdoor tipS...

74. don’t uSe a HoSe to clean your patio – uSe a Broom or vacuum         
inStead.

75. inStead of pouring leftover water from your pet’S Bowl down tHe        
drain, pour it on a plant.  

76. if you Have a Hot tuB, keep a cover on it to minimize evaporation.
      waSH your petS outdoorS
77. look for productS Bearing tHe epa waterSenSe laBel for itemS 

tHat Been certified to Save 20% or more witHout Sacrificing 
performance

78. turn off tHe water wHile waSHing your car.
79. if your cHildren want to cool off in tHe Sprinkler, let tHem play in        

an area of tHe yard tHat needS watering.
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80. consider installing a drip 
irrigation system for your lawn.  
81. New properties, choose 
lawn types that require less 
water.   82. If you have a fish 
tank, don’t throw out the old 
water when cleaning it – use 
the water for your plants.       
83.  your choice of plants for 
your garden affects how much 
water your property will require. 
84.  choose a commercial 
car wash that recycles water.      
85.   Exchange water-saving 
tips with friends and neighbors.  

86.   Avoid leaky taps by 
remembering to not turn 
them off too tightly.   87.  Fix 
leaky taps around the home 
to save hundreds of gallons 
of water per month.   88.  If 
you have ideas about how 
to save water at work, inform 
your colleagues.  89.  When 
selecting a fountain, choose 
one that has a recirculating 
pump.   90. Flush your toilet 
less often.  91.  If you spot a 
broken pipe or hydrant in your 
neighborhood, notify someone 
right away.

92.  Don’t buy water fountains 
that spray water into the 
air – much of that water 
evaporates.  93. only pour 
yourself as much water as you 
intend to drink.   94.  If you 
own an air conditioner that is 
cooled with water, consider 
replacing it with one that is air-
cooled.  95.  When purchasing 
a refrigerator, purchase one 
that’s cooled with air – not 
water.  96.  Winterize your pipes 
to prevent them from bursting 
in colder months.  

lifeStyle water-Saving tipS

97. cHeck your water Bill and meter often to diScover leakS.  
98. conSider reuSing your towelS Before tHrowing tHem in tHe laundry.
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99. replace old applianceS witH more efficient oneS to Save water and   
      money on your energy Bill.
100. tHe water uSed By your waSHing macHine can Be captured and diverted  
        to your garden.  aSk for a greywater diverter at your Hardware Store.
101. in Some caSeS, tHe water from your SHower can Be captured and     
        diverted to your garden – aSk your plumBer.
102. a rainwater tank can Be inStalled in your Home to collect water and  
        uSe it to fluSH your toiletS.  

lifeStyle water-Saving tipS
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Quest water Solutions inc. is an alternative water technology 
company providing sustainable and environmental solutions to 
water scarce regions.  

Quest Water Solutions is a vertically integrated innovative water technology company com-
mitted to creating cost-effective sustainable, and environmentally sound solutions to meet 
growing demand for fresh water.  The company is comprised of multiple segments of the 
water industry: water extraction, water purification, water supply, and water recovery.

The Company’s three innovative water technologies are each energy-efficient, cost-compet-
itive, and environmentally sound:

•	 core technologies used in operations include Quest Water’s proprietary, scalable water 
extraction and publication systems (WEpS).  The technology works by converting humidity 
into water; known as atmospheric water extraction, and ranging in production capacity 
from 500 to 20,000 liters per day that can be adapted to a variety of custom configura-
tions and applications.

•	 Quest Water’s technology portfolio includes Swiss made solar and wind powered water 
publication systems for treatment and purification of impure water sources, providing pure 
water, anywhere and at any time.  Equipment is highly mobile, with production capacity 
ranging from 7,000 to 20,000 liters per day.

•	 our technology portfolio also includes a patented sewage and waste water treatment 
system.  This technology is a continuous-flow water/suspended solids primary separation 
system.  The process mechanically separates suspended solids from liquids, without the 
use of membranes or filters.

aBout uS
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2030 Marine Drive Suite 302,
North Vancouver,   Bc canada V7p1V7

phone: (604) 986- 2219
Fax: (858) 408- 2425

E-mail: inquiries@questwatersolutions.com
Web:  www.questwatersolutions.com


